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The sol-gel process is an interesting route for the preparation of small  part icles l ike
semiconducting materials (semiconductor quantum dots) or metal col loids. These
materials have interesting optical propert ies att i ' ib '-r ieJ tc their s:nral l  dimensions
(band gaps and ptasmon absorpt ions)  showing also opt ical  non- l inear i t ies.  The
fabrication of f i lms by incorporation into transparent matrices becomes possible by
stabi l izing the col loids by mult i functional l igands, as shown for CdS as an example.
In th is  case,  amino groups and sul f ides are used for  s tabi l iz ing the CdS col lo ids and
the bifunctional si lanes can be used to incorporate the dots into sol-gel matr ices [1].
As one can see from f ig. 1, too, the variat ion of l igands changes the absorption
spectrum (band gap).A synthet ic  route of  convert ing CdS sols into compact
nanocomposi tes has been developed.  In ethanol ic  CdS sols contain ing b i funct ional
si lanes as cluster stabi l izers and inorganic-organic network formers, hydrolysis and
condensation produces an inorganic skeleton and the f inal organic cross-l inking at
T < 100" C resul ts  in  opt ical ly  t ransparent  mater ia ls .
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Figure 1. Ligand effect on UVA/IS spectra of CdS
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Another class of materials is represented by metal cluster containing coff l  tsi tes
which can be synthesized photochemical ly or photothermally. In this synthesi i-oute
Au( l l l )  componds in organic solvents and complexed by b i funct ional  s i lan are
exposed to the UV l ight and by photoinduced organic radicals a reduction r p to
Au" takes place [2] The size of the result ing gold col loids ranges from 2 nm .o 1O
nm as determined by transmission electron microscopy Cluster size and
spectroscopic propert ies can be control led (similarly as in the case of chalcogenide
quantum dots) by the use of dif ferently functional ized si lanes and irradiat ion
condit ions. The Au-UVA/IS of the col loidal solut ion spectra exhibit  prenounced
surface plasmon bands peaking between 380 nm and 540 nm depending on l igand
type and c luster  s ize t3 l  The precursor  solut ions can be sol id i f ied i f  addi t ional ly
polymerizing components l ike methacryloxy si lanes and photoinit iators are used. ln
case of CdS/PbS two-component systems and on Au col loid systems the X3
coeff icient was determined by self-dif fract ion from laser induced gratings using
optical ly transparent f i lms prepared via sol-gel dip coating procedures.
The maximum first order dif fract ion eff iciency, measured on CdS-PbS samples at
different wavelenghts between 490 and 520 mm, was of about 10-4 and and the
corresponding calculated effect ive third order susceptibi l i ty was of the order of 10-9
esu [3]  Gold contain ing samples exhib i t  suscept ib i l i t ies up to 10-5 esu,  depending
upon the f i lm thickness and volume fract ion. The detai led result of these studies wil l
be publ ished in the near future [4]
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